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This is herbarium over the different plants there is here in Casa Careel. With this
herbarium you will get info over plants names, look and if you can use for cooking,
salad or tea.

Under all the plants there are symbols, here you can see what the
different symbols mean

The plant grows in full sunlight

The plant grows in nature

The plant gets water from rainwater
The plant develops flowers
You need seeds for this plant
You must give water to the plant every day

The plant grows half in the sun and half in shadow places

The plant develops edible or drinkable flowers or vegetables
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Campanula persicifolia
Family: Campanulaceae
Eng: Tussock be ll fl owe r or Carpathi an hare bel l
Dan: Karpate rkl okke
Rom:Clopotel salbati c
Duche ss: Karpatenkl okje or Karpatisch klokje
Campanula carpatica is the Latin name for bellflowers family. The bellflowers
have flowers there is 4-5 cm in diameter and get up to 15-30 cm high. The
bellflowers thrive in the sun, chalky and dry soil. Do not tolerate too much
moisture. Becomes like a little bush if it is allowed to stand the same place
for three years. Sow the seeds in March-May inside and they are going to
flowers in June-August the following year.

Chrysanthemum paludosum
Family: Asteraceae
Eng:
Dan:
Rom
Duche ss:
This flower is must know as a Wild Daisy. This Daisy grown to 25 cm and can
get up to 80 cm high. It is a white flower with yellow center and it is a
common flower and the wild daisy grown good together with the corn
flower.
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Rosa canina
Family: Rosacea
Eng: Dog rose
Dan: Hunde rose
Rom
Duche ss:
Rosa Canina has white or pink flowers and it is a big bush there get up to 35-meter high. This grown best in a half sun half shadow place and Rosa
Carina cannot grown and tolerate poor and sour soil. You can use this
plant for tee

Thymus caesptitus
Family: Nepetoídeae
Eng:
Dan: Have ti mi an
Rom:
Duche ss:
Thymus caesptitus will get 10 cm tall and 20 cm wide thyme with pale
pink/bright purple flowers. The leaves are narrow, heavily green and close to
the stem. A good ground cover plant and the flowers are good for
tee.
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Trifolium pretense
Family: Fabaceae
Eng: Re d cl ove r
Dan: Rød kl øve r
Rom: Tri foi roșu
Duche ss: Rode kl ave r
Red clover is a perennial herb who can get between 15 – 50 cm high. Red clover
flowers in May-September, and consists of pink to crimson, narrow flower. Red
clover grows on slopes, overcast and meadows.
The red clover is good for tee. And the red clover is really good for women
because many of the genes that menopause women suffer from can be
significantly less by a daily intake of an extract of red clover.

Trifolium repens
Family: Fabaceae
Eng: Whi te cl ove r
Dan: Hvi d kl øve r
Rom: Tri foi alb
Duch: Wi tte kl ave r
White clover is a perennial herbaceous plant with a creeping growth, who can get
up to 10-30 cm high. The bloom will take place in June-September. You can easily
find it in meadows, on highlands and slopes and along roadsides. The white clover
is must knowing for it leaves, the tre cloverleaves who some lucky you can find
four clover that means good luck. You can also find four clover inbaff other
species from the clover family. You can also find clover who has fire, six and seven
leaves and the record is a clover with thirteen leaves!
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Trifolium alexandrinum
Family: Fabaceae
Eng: Egypti an cl ove r or Be rsee m
Dan: Ale ksandrine r-kl øve r
Rom:
Duch:
An otter clover, the Egyptian clover is most used as food to cow and buffalo. This
grow up to 30-60 cm high and it bloom in April- August.

Knautia arvensis
Family: Caprifoliaceae
Eng: Fie l d scabi ous
Dan: Bl åhat
Rom:
Duch: Bee mdkroon
Field scabious is a 30-80 cm high herb that grows in meadows,
pastures and roadsides. Blossoming takes place in June-August The
flowers is blue/purple

Glycine max
Family: Fabaceae
Eng: Soybe an
Dan: Sojabønne
Rom: Soi a
Duch: Sojaboon
Beans is a normal vegetable and a normal plant to have in our garden. In ancient
times, soy has been one of the most important foodstuffs in Asia and now the
plant is also grown in southern Europe and America. The Soybeans a climber and
it needs a stable wooden stick it can climb on, they can get up to 2 meters high
and even more. Beans clam after the sun. The soybean get use to eat but also as
ollie, milk, sauce and even meat.
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Prunella vulgaris
Family: Lamiaceae
Eng: Common sel f-he al
Dan: Al mi ndeli g brune lle
Rom:
Duch: Ge wone brunel
Prunella Vulgaris gets 5-10 cm high. The flowers are violet or red and can be
seen from June to September. It lives wild on damp fields and meadows.

Hieracium lachenalii
Family: Asteraceae
Eng: Ye ll ow hawkwe ed
Dan: Al mi ndeli g høge urt
Rom:
Duch:
Hawkweed most known for the flower looking like Dandelions flower.
Hawkweed is a common weed da most people has in their garden. It can
get up to between 30-80 cm high, Hawkweed preferably lives in deciduous
forests, but can also live in sandy plantations, on hills, overcrowds and
roadsides. It will flourish in June to August.
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Anchusa officinalis
Family:
Eng: Bugl oss or Alkane t
Dan: Lægeokse tunge
Rom:
Duch: Ge wone ossentong
Anchusa is a two-year plant, it gets 30-60 cm high and lives by roads, gravel
graves and sandy fields. The bloom will take place in June-July, where it will have
blue violet flowers. Anchusa used to be old medical plant and said to be good
against depression, the plant should also be good for against cough and good for wound treatment and it
should also be reinforcing to the heart. But there is something more from the plants who is getting use in
our day life, the roots are a red dye that back in roomer time use it a makeup and today we use it to dye
clothes.

Hypericum perforatum
Family: Hypericaceae
Eng: Pe rforate St John's-wort
Dan: Pri kbl ade t pe rikon
Rom: Sunătoare
Duch: Si nt-janskrui d
This plant grows near Roadsides and in light-open forests and it can get up to 30-60
cm high. Hypericum perforatum is an old medicinal herb and it blooms in July and
August. It smells strongly when you touch it. The flowers are yellow and if you rub
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them between your fingers, a blood red color appears. This plant is good against headache and as a mild
sleeper pill.

Lotus corniculatus
Family: Fabaceae
Eng: bi rd's-foot trefoil s
Dan: Al mi ndeli g Kæll inge tand
Rom:
Duch: Ge wone Rol kl ave r
Lotus corniculatus is a 10-30 cm long as some branches sideways and other times grow up, the plant is with
yellow or orange-red flower heads. The flowers are seen in June-August, and there are 4-7 flowers on each
stem. The plant grew in light-open places with dry to slightly moist soil.

Rumex acetosella
Family:
Eng:
Dan: Rødknæ
Rom:
Duch: Schapenzuri ng
Rumex acetosella is a 10-30 cm high, the flowering takes place in June-August. The flowers are loose in the
top and the flowers are regular with red blisters. It grows on a sour and nutritious bottom in full sun.
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Echium vulgare
Family:
Eng: V ipe r's bugl oss
Dan: Sl ange hove d
Rom: Iarba șarpe l ui
Duch: Sl ange nkruid
Echium vulgare is a 30-80 cm tall, stiff-haired herb that grows on dry fields and
along roadsides. The bloom occurs in June-July, the flowers are blue sitting up
the stalk in a similar way.

Anthyllis vulneraria
Family: Fabaceae
Eng: Ki dney ve tch
Dan: Rundbælg
Rom:
Duch: Wondkl ave r
Kidney vetch is a 10-40 cm long herb that grows on slopes, exaggerates and on
roadsides. The flower usually yellow, but can also be orange, red or pink and if
you find them near the sea they can even be white and it bloom takes place
between June and September.
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Achillea Millefolium
Family: Asteraceae
Eng: Yarrow
Dan: Al mi ndeli g Rølli ke
Rom: Coada șori cel ul ui
Duch: Dui ze ndbl ad
The scientific name millefolium means "a thousand leaf". Yarrow is a 15-50 cm
tall plant that grows on the light bulb bottom mean on meadows, lawns,
roadsides, exaggerates, marshes. The stem is strong and it feels like it has a bit
of hair. The flowering takes place July - September and flowers are white but
it may seem that the flowers are pink but rarely happens. The plant can be
good against fever and infection but in to big doses can give headache and
dizziness. Some people react allergically to yarrow and pregnant women
should not take the plant at all.

Saponaria officinalis
Family: Caryophyllaceae
Eng: Common soapwort,
Dan: Al mi ndeli g sæbeurt
Rom: Săpunări ță
Duch: Zee pkrui d
Soapwort is an herb and is 30-60 high. The plant gat the name because the
plant was used to fine wash in old times. The bloom occurs in JulySeptember, the flowers has five flower leaves and are white or pale pink. The
plant likes living in light-open or easily shaded habitats with nutritious and
damp sand or gravel so you can find them near gravel graves, roadsides and
rail dams.
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Cichorium intybus
Family: Asteraceae
Eng: Chi cory
Dan: Ci korie
Rom: Ci coare a comună
Duch: Wi lde ci chorei
Chicory is a 60-80 cm high and the bloom occurs happens in July-September.
The flowers are blue purple and the flowers follow the sun during the day.
During second world war Denmark was occupied by Germany for five years
and during the fourth year there was no longer any coffee beans. But the
Danish population found another way to get coffee without coffee beans
and they used the root of Chicory. It grows most in light-opened areas on
dry, lime-rich soil. Therefore you can find it most along the roadsides and on
slopes and exits.

Verbascum nigrum
Family:
Eng: bl ack mull ei n
Dan: Mørk kongel ys
Rom:
Duch: Zwarte toorts
Mullein is a one-meter high plant that grows along roads and on slopes. It has
high stems with the many yellow flowers. It blooms in July-August.
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